The topology of coordination polymers containing 5-alkoxy isophthalic acids and first row transition metals was found to be dependent on the combination of solvent system used and length of the alkyl chain. Four different framework types were identified: Preliminary screening of the NO storage and release capabilities of the Co-containing materials is also reported.
Introduction
The metal-organic frameworks that have received the most attention for applicationsbased research are all derived from the aryl carboxylic acids ligands trimesic acid ) and its hydroxyl- [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] and amino-functionalised [15] [16] [17] [18] derivatives. These ligands are rigid and bind predictably to the metal-based secondary building units required to generate extended coordination frameworks. Despite the structural similarities between these ligands and isophthalic acid, the related family of 5-substituted isophthalic acids have received only modest attention as potential coordination polymer/MOF precursors, particularly given the commercial availability of the 5-methyl [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] and 5-tertbutyl 29, 31, derivatives.
Despite the comparatively large number of coordination frameworks with reported crystal structures in which 5-methoxy isophthalic acid acts as the sole bridging ligand, 56, [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] only two coordination frameworks have been reported to date which contain longer alkyl chain substituents on the phenolic oxygen atom. 69 The related 5-benzyloxy isophthalic acid has received more attention, with isostructural 3D frameworks of composition M 2 (BzOip) 2 (H 2 O) (M = Co 70 or Zn 71 ) prepared from aqueous solution, and a Kagome lattice of composition Cu(BzOip)(pyr). 72 We have recently undertaken investigations into synthesising novel coordination polymers derived from the 5-methyl, methoxy and tertbutyl isophthalic acids, 61, 73 and screening these materials for their ability to store and release nitric oxide (NO) . Interest in the use of porous materials such as coordination frameworks 61, [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] and zeolites [83] [84] [85] [86] [87] [88] as nitric oxide delivery materials has been growing over the past decade. Nitric oxide has in vivo roles in wound healing and preventing the formation of thromboses, and also displays antibacterial properties. 89, 90 Introduction of exogenous nitric oxide for medicinal purposes by use of gaseous nitric oxide or glyceryl trinitrate solutions does not allow for the targeted release of NO, whereas water-catalysed release of NO from porous materials allows the NO to be released where it is needed. 91 We have conducted a systematic investigation into the coordination chemistry of the Herein we report the synthesis and characterisation of several novel coordination frameworks containing the ligands I to IV, and preliminary NO release studies on the resulting Co-containing materials.
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Results and Discussion
Ligands were prepared using variations on the literature procedure. 69 The alkylation of dimethyl 5-hydroxy isophthalate was found to require longer reactions times as the length of the alkyl chain increased (R = Et required approx. 18 hours, whereas R = 3 . Tables 1 and 2 show the distribution of the four phases for the three materials before and after dehydration and NO release shows that there is no significant change in the pattern, confirming that the overall structure of the materials is either maintained throughout the NO loading and subsequent release, or that a reversible phase transition occurs. Given the dependence on the chain length displayed by the NO release of these isostructural materials, a reversible structural rearrangement was suspected and variable temperature powder X-ray diffraction studies were undertaken. The ethyl derivative was found to display a structural rearrangement upon dehydration (Figure 7 ), as were the propyl and n-butyl derivatives (see Supporting Information), that is maintained upon re-cooling the powder to room temperature. The transition is more pronounced in the ethyl derivative, most notably in the disappearance of the peaks at 2θ ≈ 3º and 4.5º (Mo Kα radiation), which would suggest that the increased steric bulk of the n-propyl and nbutyl derivatives are at least partially preventing this transition from occurring. These transitions were found to be reversible upon re-exposure to atmospheric water. The amount of NO released from both butyl derivatives of Phase B is between 0.70 and 1 μmol of NO per gram of NO-loaded material. The NO release from these compounds is comparable to that observed for HKUST-1 (2 μmol/g), and even with these small amounts, NO has been shown to be biologically active in processes such as preventing platelet aggregation. 74 As with the Phase A derivatives, PXRD analysis of the Phase B materials before and after the NO-loading and release studies shows that the structure is maintained. 
a)
Conclusions
The topology of the coordination frameworks generated by reaction of a given metal acetate and 5-alkoxy isophthalic acids in aqueous alcohol was found to depend upon the combination of the alkyl chain length on both the alcohol and the alkoxy isophthalic acid. Four distinct framework topologies could be isolated (one of which could not be identified), and a further one identified as one component of a mixture of products. Initial NO release experiments suggest that the Phase A frameworks undergo a structural transition upon dehydration, which warrants further investigation.
Experimental
All reagents were obtained from commercial sources and used without further purification. The ligands were prepared using variations on the published procedures. 69 Full synthetic details of ligands and coordination frameworks are presented in ESI. Elemental analyses were conducted by the London Metropolitan University.
Crystallographic experimental details
Crystals were coated in a protective oil and mounted on a MiTeGen fibre tip (for crystals studied at the Advanced Light Source) or a Molecular dimensions mounted 0.1 mm litholoop (for crystals studied on the laboratory diffractometer). Data were collected on a Rigaku Mercury2 SCXMini diffractometer (λ = 0.71075 Å), or on a Bruker APEXII diffractometer (λ = 0.77490 Å) at station 11.3.1 of the Advanced Light Source. Appropriate scattering factors were applied using XDISP 97 within the WinGX suite. 98 Absorption corrections were applied using multi-scan methods. 99, 100 Structure solutions were obtained using either SHELXS-97 or SHELXT 101 and refined by full matrix on F 2 using SHELXL-97 102 or SHELXL-2014. 103 All full occupancy non-hydrogen atoms were refined with anisotropic thermal displacement parameters.
Aromatic and aliphatic hydrogen atoms were included at their geometrically estimated positions, as were hydrogen atoms bound to μ 3 -OH -anions. Hydrogen atoms belonging to free or coordinated water molecules were assigned, fixed at a distance of 0.9 Å from the oxygen atom and 1.47 Å from the second hydrogen atom of the water molecule, and their thermal parameters linked to those of the oxygen atom to which they are bound.
Ambient powder X-ray diffraction patterns were collected using Cu Kα1 radiation on PANalytical Empyrean diffractometers (Phases A, B, C, D and E) or a STOE STADIP diffractometer operating in Debye-Scherrer mode (solid from reaction of Co(OAc) 2 and either H 2 EtOip or H 2 PrOip in aqueous t BuOH). VT-PXRD studies were conducted using a PANalytical Empyrean diffractometer using MoKα1,2 radiation. VT-PXRD patterns were collected in air at 25°C, under vacuum at 25°C, and then at 25°C intervals up to 200°C, using a ramp rate of 100°C/hour with an equilibration time of 15 min prior to each measurement.
Nitric oxide sorption and release details
Individual ampules containing the powders were placed in a Schlenk flask and heated to 200°C under dynamic vacuum for approximately 18 hours. The flask was then cooled to room temperature and exposed to an NO atmosphere (~ 1 atm static pressure) for 1 hour. Excess NO was then removed by evacuating the flask and flushing with Ar three times. The ampules were then individually flame-sealed under an argon atmosphere. NO-loaded sample masses were determined by the difference in mass of the freshly opened ampule containing the NO-loaded sample and the empty ampule after the sample has been transferred into the NO analyser. NO release measurements were performed using either a Sievers NOA 280 or 280i chemiluminescence Nitric Oxide Analyser. The instrument was calibrated using air passed through a zero filter (< 1 ppb NO) and 87.6 ppm NO gas in N 2 (Air Products).
The flow rate through the instrument was set to either 200 or 180 mL/min, respectively, with a cell pressure of approximately 5.2 Torr and an O 2 pressure of 6.0 psig. Nitrogen gas of 11% R.H. was achieved by passing dry N 2 over a saturated aqueous solution of LiCl, which was then flowed over the powders at room temperature. The resulting NO/N 2 mixture was then passed into the NO analyser and the NO concentration recorded at 1 second intervals. Data collection was stopped after the concentration of NO in the carrier gas dropped below 20 ppb.
